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OI K KISSIAN ACQl ISITIOJf.

The Russian-America- purchase is coin
pletc, and Mr. Seward way at once des- -

patch a national vessel to Sitka, to receive
pissession and boist the Aiierican flag

formerly over the new dominion. Vre be-

lieve that the Northern bounds of the ter-

ritory are undefined, and may stretch
nway to the North Pole. The newspapers

generally have considered this acquisition
as a topic of amusement, and more wit

lias been expended upon it than upon any

other subject of national interest that has
lately arisen. The day for these jests has

now passed. Russian-Ameri- ca is ours,
and we will have to get the fundi ready
to pay lor it. Seven mill'tous two bun-fire- d

thousand dollars iu gold is the pi ice,

aud we ought to pay it as coon as we can.

Meanwhile, let us resolve to make the
most of tins acquisition. It in opeu for
American enterprise, and the hardy pio-

neers of the I'acific will, no doubt, pre-

pare to prospect the country, and attempt
to discover those stores of mineral wealth

which, it is said, lie ready to yield up their
treasures to enterprise. Obviously, the
acquisition will bo valuable. Iudustry
cannot fail to richly repay itself in the
mo? t uufaveriblo region, and to the sous

of toil no cocntry could be more inviting
than that which is, cwparativcly speak-

ing, a virgin soil, waiting to be wooed by

those bold hearts which daie to aspire to

the favors of nature, and are resolved to
Vfiu them.

Ohio, Indiana and Il-

linoisthe States which forts, the great
iladiccl belt of our country have all

emerged from tba crisis of war with
debts. The majority of the

States have increased their liabilities from
thousands to millions since 1SG0. It is
well for voters to remember this fact dur-

ing the campaign. We decreased our
debt and taxes amid the fiauie and fury
'f war. Why? Because the reins of the

Oovernment were in the hands of the
friend of the country men who were
known to be devotedly and enthusiastic-

ally loyal, with whom our honor and cred-

it were safe. JI'Acre there is a Radical
Administration, vo one feats tint dread-

ful irord repudiation. That is the se-

cret of it all. We are pledged to the full
payment, io the last cent and dollar, of all i

our war debt. The people know it

party b the endorser of the national debt
before the people. The Democratic par.
ty has never been able to convince the
country that it was honest on this point.
They are suspected of repudiation, and
that suspicion is death. The Democracy
Lave repudiated our country, its traditions
its history, its principles, its f.ag and
fields of honor and glory why should
they not repudiate its debt ?

Congress, when it aga'n assembles,
will, we hope, come to a full understand-

ing as to its duty in reference to the Pres-
ident. The Constitution does not contain
anything on the subject of Congress con-

tinuing iu session to watch the President,
however much all good men admit that
Johnson needs watching What Congress
now has to do is a plain duty, A law,
clear and emphatic in its terms, devolving
certain well defined duties on military of-

ficers placed in charge of districts whose
inhabitants are hostile to the Government,
Lss been iuterfered with by the President,
dcliherafely to sare traitors from punish-mcit- t.

This is the overt act of the Pres-
ident, aud when Congress meets, instead
of passing supplemental bills to explain
the military reconstruction law, let the
President bo impeached ! The Constitu-
tion devolves this duty on that body.
Let ii cot shrink from its faithful dis-

charge.

A Democratic journal iu Indiana,
the Kransville Daily Sentinel on the Bor-

der, the nomination of Robert
T. Lee as the Democratic candidate for
President ia 1868. The editor contends
tbut "I.se is the first choice of a grand
army of Democrat in the Xorth, who are
not afraid to urge Lis claim before the
country for that position for which God
especially endowed bim. The timid men

f tie party rscy tremlie when bis name
is spoken, but the brave applaud."

OPIMO.X OF THR ATTORNEY GEJi- -
L.KAL,.

Whcu the Military Government Bill

was passed by Congress, says the l'itts-bur- g

Gazette, the President embodied bis

objections to it in a veto message. In

that document, he construed the powers

given to the District Commanders iu the

Fcnsc intended by the two Houses, aud in

the ordinary acceptation of the language
employed. AH that could be urged against
the bill on account of alleged severities,
or of departures from the piinciples and
methods of the civil law, he presented,
aud with the utmost perspicuity and force.

His objections were overruled by Con-

gress, and the bill was passed into a law.

Tho President, soon alter, signified his

intention to carry out the law, as the Chief
Executive officer of the nation, and in the
spirit in which it was actually conceived
auj expressed. In this he only exprcss- -

cd his readiness to perform his undenia-

ble duty. The point had passed iu which
he was entitled to propound his opiuiou
as to the propriety of the law. Being on

the statute books, in a constitutional man-

ner, he was made under obligation to ex-

ecute it as promptly and efficiently as

though he approved of it most heartily.
In selecting the officers to carry the

law into effect, however, lie hesitated.
He was clearly disposed to give the pre-

ference to those who would be likely to

kan towards his general policy, rather
than towards the Congressional plan. He
assigned to this duty such officers as he
saw fit. It so happens that with one cor.
sent these commanders have construed the
law as was intended by Congiess; as the
President construed it in his veto mes-

sage ; as the nature of the circumstances
which the law was designed to meet, ac-

tually required. In some particulars, in-

deed, the commanders Lave solicited in

struction?, but not so much because they
were iu doubt as to what ought to be douc,

or as to their rieht uudcr the law to do it.
but from a desire to arrive at essential
unity of action in the t'arious districts,
and to prevent appeals to the President,
which would tend to uusettlc affairs and
so binder the progress of Reconstruction.
The action of the commanders has been

so wise and efficient as to give universal
satisfaction to the loyal people of the ua-tio- n

; to hush the spirit of insubordina-

tion at the South, and to hasten tho peri-

od when the revolted might be safely re-

admitted to their old position in the Union.
The President has been uneasy. The

Congressional plan was operating so well
as to draw commendation from mauy of
the eminent rebel Generals, and in ciirht
or nine months the process of restoration
under that plan would be complete. In
consequence, Lo and bis advisers have
been meditating a scheme to emasculate
the Military Government Act by inter-

pretation. Several weeks Lave been de-

voted to incubating this scheme, and at
last Mr. Staubery, the Attorney General,
has developed it in the form of an elab-

orate opinion upon the details of the law.

The opinion shows considerable ability
i .j . 1.-- 1 :.:. i i

pica to uelcat the will of the nation. AH

men of sense understand that a skillful
lawyer is ready to make an argument on

either side of a question ; aad it not
happens that a lawyer, on one

day, before the same Court, makes a plea
in one case, taking one view of the law,
and another plea, in another case, taking
exactly the opposite view ; and each, con-

sidered separately and apart, iugeuious
and calculated to mislead persons not dis-

ciplined in exact discriminations.
The Attorney General decides that

about all the District commanders Lave

done at least all that true men bave ap-

plauded them for doing has been done
wrongfully, and consequently must be un-

done. At the same time he admits they
have acted honestly, and with a view to

obtaining the best results. These Gen-

erals whom he censures are known to the
people as thoroughly loyal, as truly na-

tional, as anxious for speedy reconstruc-

tion, as intelligent to an unusual degree,
aud as abounding both in discretion and
decision of character. They have not

acted without what seemed to them to be

manifest cause ; and they will be sustain-

ed by the people, no matter what the
President may propose.

But the real issue is not between the
President and the Generals, but between

the President and Congress. He clearly
seeks to frustrate the intention of Con-

gress j to give the opinions of Lis Veto
message, which Congress in turn vetoed,
the effect of law. In this, he is treading
upon ground dangerous to himself. Cou- -

"ress is not in a Lumor to be baffled, or to
be trifled with ; and he may find himself
impeached and deposed.

The Republicans of Illinois are trium-
phant iu the recent Judicial election iu
that State. The Democracy is beaten
out of Bight. The same disastrous result
awaits wm party n rennsytvama at tne

Supreme Court.

THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

That the resolutions adopted by tha
Democratic State Convention, which was

held at Harrisburg on Tuesday last, ac-

curately reflect the principles and senti-

ments of the voters therein represented,
will bo freely admitted by ail who have
read them and have a just comprehension
of what the Democratic party has been
for some years past, and still is. So far

the resolutions are deserving of commen-

dation, which we bestow. The deficien-

cies of the resolutions are those of the

party. Io them there is no appreciation

of the national situation as it really ex-

ists, no generous show at the extension of

liberty, but much grumbling thereat ; uo

broad statement of genuine Democratic

doctrine, but much pandering to ignorant
passions and prejudices, that are rooted iu

caste aud presumption ; no exultation ihat
the rebellion was abashed and defeated,

but disreputable cavils at the means by

which the end was accomplished ; aud no

enthusiasm over that fresh career ct en-

larged freedom and prosperity upon which

the nation has entered ; but a dismal look-

ing back to the old times when Sbvcry
reared its proud front, dominated in the
national councils, and was worshipped by

a recreant Democracy is tbe sublimation
of all political good. Let us specify.

1. All those principles are reiterated
for which the rebel leaders contended be-

fore they fairly struck out into open re-

volt. The Democratic party, by many
years of the most industrious propaganism
became so fully imbued with those ideas
as to suppose tiicy were not only inherent
in the Constitution, but absolutely indis-pensab-

lo

to the existence of a government
duly acknowledging and maintaining the
rights of the people.

2. All thofe principles which would

completely deliver the rebel States and
their inhabitants from punishments or dis
abilities iucuncd by criminal participation
in the gigantic assault upon the life of

na'ion. It is on" thing to inculcate mag.

n nihility towards a prostrate foe. It is

quite another to insist that public ene-

mies, no matter bow great the.r offences,
have done noihingto diminish their rights,
or to jutify the adoption of precautionary
measures against a repetition of their pro-

ceedings. This eagerness, by means of
special pleadings an 1 legal techniea'iliiF,
to Lurry tbe insurrectionary couitv.u-wcalth- s

back to their primitive rank and

power in the Union, and with nous of
their mischevious dogmas disavowed, af-

fords pet feet demonstration, if no other
existed, of tbe ultimate and censurable
relationship subsisting between the nor
thern Democrats and southern rebels. As
the Democrats originally encouraged their
southern partizans to go into secession,

promising them not only moral support
but physical help, so now they appear at
the bar of public opiuiou proclaiming that
the conspirators have doue nothing which

renders thorn amenable to discipline, but
stand with all their rights unimpaired,
and justly challenging a recognition of

them.
We look forward confidently for the

Republican Convention, soon to assemble

at Williamsport, to present a better model

one which, sound on all the national

topics, shall meet the home questions in a

proper way, and compel the Democrats to

threw off the mask they now wear, and
avow on what principles they would ad-

minister the affairs of Pennsylvania it the

people should again unwisely restore them

to confidence and authority. Pittsburg
Gazette.

Texas, Already we have echoes of
the President's interference with recon-

struction, in reports that judges in Texas

have refused to receive the testimony of

negioes, and declare the law unconstitu-

tional, and refuse to recoguize any author-

ity except that of the State of Texas.

General Sheridan has repotted the condi-

tion of things in that State to General
Grant, and has stated that he regards it

as necessary to remove Governor Throck-

morton and other officials, but Gen. Grant
replied that the President and Cabinet
were discussing the question of his power

to remove civil officers, and that he had

better wait for their decision. The deci-

sion Las been rendered. According to

the Attorney General, the Cabinet and
the President, these judges who refuse to

recognize any authority except that of the
State of Texas cannot be removed by any-

body. We shall see whether Congress

will permit its legislation to be repealed
in this fashion.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Boston Post
writinsr from New York, says that the
choicra has really made its appearance in

that city, although the physicians and
Board of Health have combined to dis-

guise the fact. He moreover asserts that

the ship from Liverpool which last week

reported thirty-fou- r deaths on the way
the choicra with h and

j from that disease the passengers died

INDIAN OUTRAGES.

T n. v. t inJl.UHU.l llll, lVAA.,tUUC Is!. Ai of
letter dated Fort Wallace, June 12th, re-

ports a number of Indian outrages in

that vicinity. On the Sd, two men of

Poud Creek wero killed and scalped be-

tween Pond and Goose Creeks. On the

6th two men from the mines, names un-

known, were killed within half a mile of
the same place.

On the 11th, the coach from the West,

having on board Lieutenant Bell, three

soldiers, a lady pasenger, a driver and a

guard, were attacked by twenty-fiv- e or

thirty Indians, twenty-fiv- e miles from

Fort Wallace. One soldier was killed.
Tbe others dismounted and fought the In-

dians for four miles, aud finally repulsed

them, killing two.

It is reported that on the 17th, a Gov-

ernment train was attacked eighteen miles
west of Fort Harker, one man killed and

his body horribly mutilated. The In-

dians are so troublesome that the stage
drivers refuse to go out. Eight of them

have deserted their coaches.
It was rumored at Pond Creek that

Gen. Cusitar had been repulsed by tbe
ludiaus, who came down in force from

the Platte Valley.

Superstition in Indiana. Oue is

loth to believe that superstition has so
ty

firm a hold" upon intelligent peop'e as

tbe following circumstance exhibits. The

Knox (Ind ) Ledger chronicles the death

by drowning of a Mr. Zerbe, who lost

his own life in attempts to save that of a

Jlisi Gould who had fallen from a foot-brid-

into the stream. That paper fays:
While in search of the body of Mr.

Zerbe, it was suggested by sume one
present that if oue of hi shirts were
thrown into the stream above the place of
drowning, and allowed tj float down un- -

.1 I t - I . a

intcrruptea over me p.ace wnere ne iasi
Went down, It Would Sink at the place
where he was then lying. As an csper -

i ncui uus was immediately ir eu, ana tr.e
shirt was watched with muea curiosity
and deep intensity by al on the baLk cfl
the river, .

and carefully f bwed by vounjr,!
Swartzeil in a small boat when after float- -

. , , ...
" J

disappeared entirely out of siht. The
grappling hooks were immediately usfd.

?and the body diawn up precisely at the
place where the shirt disappeared.

.
Lieut-Gen- . LoxsiarET, a distin.

rv':-h- d ofheer of the late Confederate
ujuij, 1ms repeatti his famcus Chicka- -

niange charge This time he bears down
on the unhappy Democratic party, assert
ing in words that hurtle lite bullets that
the false Democracy have now no pi in ci- - j

pie, "save those were last shut
on the and ringing sen-- j eyes that v.ish

from a will effect- - j elect men, must nominate stmng-uali- y

platform, matter found
noised, the

tiou and
ii me i.cmoeraev cannot tie -

eieve the South, how expect to
on the North. is cot credit-

able Pcnnsylvanians to support a party
. . .i. -- v - l i -

uai ueu reoeis repudiate as traitor- -

ous and minimal to the interests
tue wuoie couuiry :

Dixie. Telegrams stale that all the
of the aeceptin;

the Congressional reconstruction nicas- -

ures, arc organizing on a Radical
r.lntf,.rin nnrl in tr.n t.i tbo b :.1I. '

concealed and half disclosed y

doctrines of the Conservative L'euiocratic

party, and S What is amus
ing the Southern campaign is the fact i

that Democrats vieiujj
their strcuuous

and ind the colored votes.

General Longsireet publishes a

a New Orleaus paper recom-

mending compliance with the military re-

construction bill, he says, "is a

offering."
The Reading Gazette, the of Mr

CIvmer, late Democratic candidate for

Governor, copies tbe above and

adds tbe fallowing comment :

".1 devil of a offering,

The General is getting
Such is the comment of "Demo-

cratic" journal. It is short signif-

icant; but emphatically conveys a clear

meaning Democratic principle.

The question free railroad was sucak-ingl- y

dodged by the Copperheads who

nominated Sharswood for Supreme Judge.
For the last two years, the leaders of
faction have been charging they only-ar- e

in favor of a free railroad law; but

they prove their hypocrisy by dodging
the question at the opportunity.

TilE Soldiers of l'cunsylvauia will of

course forget that a resolution
General Sheridan, offered

the Sharswood State Convention, was de--j

out of order. or when
n u. . t: . .

Win oe, a .esu.uuuu oi a

Union soldier, in a Copperhead
Convention ?

J. 13. WlESTLINQ of Harrisburg, has
been appointed Register under the new '

' Bankrupt laWj for Congrssbioui! Dis-- j

t.:ct

The Germans of Texas are the espc- -

cial objects of the hatied and persecution
whipped rebels. Most of these

livo in isolated localities, on farms, wLcre

they are quietly engaged toilsome agri-
cultural and where they are 'hunt-
ed' and murdered by marauding bush-
whackers.

Significant. Copperhead con -

ventiou at ifarrisburt; dod-e- d the Free
llailroad question. Rrj.tdlican

Not as "significant" as it is crinsistent.
The Cop; crheads are in the habit of dodg
ing all questions but that of which
they steadily support.

It is now definitely arranged that the
forthcoming Pennsylvania Agricultural
Societv Fair will bc'held in i

- -

The community at large are indebted tr

the exertions of a few energetic business'
men for tbe award iu favor

lJ- - .
The small-pu- prevails to an alarming

some parts of Chicago, and the
disease is on the iuerease.

There are one hundred and three mill-

ions of dollars gold the .National

Treasury.
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Legislature
One year ago tbe Republicans of onr coun
placed before people for Legislative

honors Oi.pt. II. II. Wilson, and by declaring
him a dissenting vote his j .iouc iu M.Iia-hop-r,c, lo Ulill a XttW Seht.

to seeure to him the district norni-- ; Hill township, cu ll.e

issues thai staked suit at the election. Nor can wc

war, lost." The our now to the fact, if we to
teuce Southern leader our we the

demolish any uo est and most available men that can be
how skillfully that Conven-- ! in the district. In large intercourse with the

which at llanisburg can peop'e of this otl.er counties composing
cousiruci.

do they
impose It

for
.mo

true of

elements South that are

Uuiou

North uth.
iu

are with
iu most efforts to

obtain comtn

letter in

which,
peace

organ

extract,

peace to be sure.

demented.'"
this
and

it
of

of

that
that

first

not
in

clared When was,
l...:

order iu

this

people

in
labors,

Tbe

Ex.

treason,

PiitsLur- --

of this locali

extent io

in in

the

without friends

nalion. Willi the prestige which onlr
unanimity and entLusiasiu among friendu can
give, he was presented to the district confer-

ence but to tbe chagrin of hi friends he was
rejected by a process of which il in not our
business to speak. Again, nil those of

friends who bave to the writer
relative to candidates for lower Hou?e o!

Legislature, have ppoken favorably of thi."

gallant soldier vio has ever since he attained
L;3 n,Rjuritv ,jeeu f;li,ilful tn llis cary po-i;-

i.

. C(,vic,inn,. and when v,.h..llinn ,n,liu
,lrc,4fllli Moo,,r form an,i when rebe, frienj,
croakcii 8nil jc,.,,ire,. tbaf tbe cn , f t!,-:-

s

i

Govcrnnietlt had Co,,ie. he stood not among
,be weilk nJ ,w Bul is , onr pur
rose to wnie an artule eulogistic uf Captain

.
" "son s ability, failr.fuli.c93 and bravery
mi-- nn nrlu-I- ur wiiul.l l prevail
ingly unpleasant to him. We then simply
suggest him as a suitable man upon whom the
convention soon to assemble may without
detriment to itself or the parly which it re-

presents coufer the honor of a nomination for

Legislature. Jiniata.
Our Next Senator.

The importance of securing good and able
men as candidates for this responsible office

can hardly be Our disliiet
is, confessedly, a very closu one. We can alt
recall the anxiety which wc felt for the re

s.ntnr; .! ii;ii-.-- t n i,,,. (,....., ,tu.

heard the nunic of ltavin Wilson mentioned
as a gentleman ciiiineiitiy iiialifi d for tLii
rcponilde post. Mr. Wilson, ly virtue ot

busise-- s tslerts and education,
w,,u,j ,11!lkc ubt uorii.e'fCntative: and W
ing resi ied fop a considerable lime in tho j

counties that compose toe llistrict, nndbeitig
very generally and favorably known through
out all this portion of the State, we think be
is tub man to be oifercd by our Comity as
one of the candidates : and for this purpose
he will be SUS.a;ued by MaNV.

si:.a TOIMAI .

Capt. II. II. Wilson D,c-- S, . )

As the time is approaching lor pomina-lin- g

suitable persons for the various off-

ices to be voted for this full, I would,
through your columns, respectfully sug-

gest to the consideration of the Nomina-
ting Convention Dr. J. P. Stkrr ett us a

person eminently qualified for the position
of State Senator. The Doctor is well-know- n

throughout the District, aud it is

unnecessary to say anything at length iu
regard to his views on the great and lead-

ing questions which are agitating nur
country. lie has always beeu a true Re-

publican, and firm in advocating such
measures as promote the interests and
tend to the perpetuity of this great Re
public. XJ.sl..

.Sheritl.
Capt. II. II. YYIlson Dmr Sir: As the

time is fast approaching when nominations j

are to be made lor tbe various ottiees to be
filled at the next general election, and it be-

hooves us to present the best men if we will
expect to succeed at the polls, allow us, there- -

. . . 'C V ' 1 1 ' I tlore, to uring jeiure tue puouc iuc naiut: ui
Solomon CrnncaovE, of Susquehanna town- -

ship, as a suitable candidate for SherilT sub -

. ..a.,, f a f I, a ilA.t.iAii In. nm, n o I ... rr uni.jvv;. i i .uv ui.vi... v. iu uv....ui.i v w i

vention Mr. Updcgrave is, and always has
been, a staunch Republican, and possesses all
the necessary qualifications for said office,

and if nominated will, no doubt, add consid-

erably to the strength of the ticket inthecasl
end of the SUSQUEHANNA.

Assembly
We desire to offer to the people of Juniata

county the nameof John Patterson, of Pern

receive the nomination for the elfice of As- -

semblv. Mr. Patterson possesses rare ouali-- 1
.

ficati(m!i for ,llis n0,it,o, has been a life-lon- g

aBd consistent supporter of the rrty, has

never asked for dlice from the people, and

.monir the masses there are few men that
have more frieud.i. We believe that his nom

ination at this time would add considerable
strength to the ticket, and ba very acceptable

.tcaUrgepfirtienof the

Senator
Capt. H. II. Wilson As the time ij f.k,t

approaching for the selection of suitable per-

sons fur tbe various offices lo be filled ibis
fall, allow mo to suggest the name of Cloncl
J. K. fionisos as a per. n fully fnlauM fW

the position of State Senaior, subject V t!i

(Kcisibo of tie Republican ii'iaiu.iiti con-

vention. The Colonel's views are vellkusftn

for

ior.i3 IiiMlrici. tipruce

tpoken
the

bis

county.

ficrit.

in r,S"J tJ.,'e nt " -

' w aimc. t

solution of our n.iliou-i- l di.Ticulties. Ccli.n--

Riibison served with ilistiuuti'in tliiMiijl

the entire war and was a gallant aud fear:- -

soldier. Mioui.c Divis;hn.

I.rpi-Iut- or

Cai f. H. II. Wnsou As the time Liu al-

ready arrived for the announcement uf the
different offices at the coming elect ion, peni.a
"s 10 ' ",e consideration of T.-c-

publican nominating convention thr nnmc i f
Jcsr.rii L. Stf.waut. of Perry sville, as a sni.
able person to represent the interests vt

cunty in the Legislature.
TVscacoiia Township.

SHE IMPS''.
C'apt. II. II. Wilson lK;r

As the ti'ne is fast approaching when
proper persons should be selected for tho
different offices to be filled this coming
fall, allow me to name Petf.ii Cabstm-ter- ,

of Monroe township, as A candidate
fur Sheriff, subject to the deciii'm of the
Republican Nominating Convention.

K AST KNI.

ulm-tiisw.cut-

-

1" I I.I Kltri and Coiiti ne.orf , ta! untie11 ilt be ! lpftintr f.f liif eon.

1 ::rl uf Jul v. lt'OT, up to which tunc wale--

proposals for the same will be received by I he
School directors of said town!iip. For pTau
and specification call on John tiiiliford orihn
undeisi-ue- d. I!y nrd-- r i f ll.-- s I'.oar 1.

.1. K. l'A'Il Cl'.SO.V, Secy.
June "J, 13(.7-- t 1.

A1I'LK AND HAUNCH M.N CK-i- Ton Vs in l'crrysvilic ' Tl' nud: signed having
located permanently in the Iloiouii i w-r-

illc. two t.mrs above l'ueU s t ,iv. l.ik-- i

ibis method uf iufornvng the pnhiic. tiiat lie
i prepared lo m:inu!':ict:irti ;iU kinds of Sad-

dle., Harness, ISri-lie- Colla-.s- , :c. c.. on
,hr.,'t notice! anl on It' most i

tern:", r ancy Single an 1 DouMe luiiu.-j- ,

Whips, Fly-i.et- and everything iu his l:nr- -

of always on ha. id air! for sale al
lowest jTicc-f-

Repairing neatly executed, and all Work
warranted !

Having hn 1 "cvcnl years sxperience in the
bu inos he tiaticrs himself that he i nn give
eeneral satisfaction. Call and exaanuc lur

1
yourselves before going elsewhere.

J une 't7-l- f. I. M. LEHO.

Terrible Accident in Patterson,
TWO MF.K llKli,

HOLLOBAl'GH & KOWE Ul'STED IT!

rnt
L solved, the subscriber lakes this method

of infonnii's; his friend and the public gen-

erally that he has the long Market
Cur formerly owned by tbe tirm.r.nd wiilcou-lir.u- e

lo run to l'hil:id;i hia, lea.'iug Pat-

terson every Tuesday n. 'ruing, and returning
from Philadelphia every Tliursdsy. when thu
public can be supplied witii all kinds of Fresh
marketing. Ki.h, r .. a; lo ve?t market rates.
The same car will leave l'at!eion r

i v ry Thursday evenir.i; and return
' . ...er-io- every Patnr'V.y. lvrsr.3 wifh-in- g

t.umb" cir. :.a.. :l purchased i.nd dvliv-ere- d

in Patterson at the lowest market ratew.
All kinds uf carried for Mer-

chants from Philadelphia and delivered frea
of dniyage. J. A. HO '.YE.

June I'.', IS'iT.

t"'! ..I ( 1 ,Ti,l Ki'itiulf to intro- -

a,!Ct. Mir Xew !i.-n- t Star S! mile Sewing M- -
chit.e. It is adapted for family use and Tail
oring. It masts a Muca a.ike on mim si'ie
Pric-- ; only Twenty IMiais. iij..ra r Unary
iudiicrL. uts to Affeiit. F ;r full particulars,
audi e s ! " N T & W I I.SO.N.

Arch fireei, I'hii'a. Pa.
June 19. 18'jT-o- ni.

I I IiITOUS N'lTI: !:. The unoersigne.l,
auditor, appointed by the Court to di- -

inoi.ie the balance in me linus or rainoei
Leonard, administrator of John K. Kaltrider.
dec'd.,to and among the and creditor
of said deeedenl wiil meet ail parlies inter
ete l in said estale at his oihep in Mi.liirito'ril
on fiidny, the l''ilh d:ty of July. Is.;7, be-

tween the; hours of IU o'clock A. M.. aud 4

o'clock P M. for the jnuposes of this ap-

pointment when a'.I persons having cl:Iuis
against sf.id estate will preset them pro erly
authenticated or else be barred from any por-

tion of said fund.
JEUEMl.Ul LYONS'.

June 10-- 41. AuJiHr.

russoi iAKTNE''vVIP.-- -

1J Patterson, June li'th, 1'. ;. The part-
nership heretofore existing between llollo-baug-

& Kowe in the maiketing business ii
this day dissolved I v mutual consent,
jnnc Vi. 'GT-f.- IIOLLOlSAltill A KOWE.

rpt HUNTERS AN1 F I MEN. Np-J- L

ticc is hereby given llutt ail persot.s f.,wn.

tresnassincr on our prniier ies: liunting anl
fishins, will he Oeait won nrrrnui.; ...o
law directs. J. t )

Si Ei'HEN ItENNO. V

JOHN SWAKKEY. )
June 5. lSGT-4- t.

7ANTF.I'. SUMAC sTUe uudcrsigr.cl
W wishes to purchase pure Canine in

or small quantities. Highest D'aviet pricj
nn delivery. at sumac mill, MecU:.-.C- S-

bi.rir Juniata countv. Pa.
' '. IIEHT7LEP- -

Port ItoyaL Juniata Co., 1 a
augus' 1j. lb'Jo-'f- .

E'.V MILLINERY K.STAI'MSHMENT IX
K PATTEUSON. Miss It. llotLr-rl- t,

has located permanently Palters:!, and n
piepared to fnrni-- h Uxnkt, HatsA'm
and all kinds of Trimming. Vorii;k;'
,lne nromntlv and in 'lie late-- t style.
Perfect satisfaction. given. Charges mode- -

one uoor east oi sMrayei- a n..--- .

aj:r. 24 --3m.

rTJ ";hi, nirthod of informing farmers and
o!herg ;n need of anything in his line that h

.till continues the Saddle and II irne-- M:n- -

ufrclory on Water street at tl, ''i it..n; f,.r- -

cnp.eu .... j. - j
thing sold al reuueeu pro.-er-

. : o
!.. - : "v tr.muiinto orur. 1 II'.L uuv. "DC.
ly exeenteJ.

j aa; i?. 187-ti- .

Vlill. I ...1- - !l.W. n.r.nlIMle. I ill l liw ri' '.

an

l

I'.i


